
PECAN mm
^ Pecan nuts arc NoHh Amerl- 
PB'S greatest contribution to the 
world's nut market. Although 
the species has been Introduced 
Into many fdftggn countries, 
production IB not Important out 
side of the United States and 
northern Mexico.

ALLEI 
JEWELERS

i21 Sartorl, Torrance

LUCKS CELEBRATE 50th 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Tho golden wedding anniversary of Mr. ami. Mi 
2243 W. 243rd street, was celebrated last SaMir 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. lx<mnel 
Moon

lay
.Toe I,. Luck, 

 hen their 
ii'k, 24861

SANTA WANTS KIDS TO 
FILL THAT MAILBAG

Santa Claus dropped In onj 'droop could be detectnd In his

entertained thorn at a dinner party. 
Late fall flowers wore used for decorations and places marked 

for Messrs, and Mmes. B. Gor-*~ "          ~  

don, A. Muggins, G. Fresenlus, | took for the Lucks and they left 
J. Nlelson, H. Applln, J. Walk 
er, -E. Hunt, the guests of hon
or, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Luck and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Luck.

Following the dinner, music 
and dancing were enjoyed witn 
the following musicians in 
charge: B. Gordon, Ken Jor 
dan, Harry Hlgglns, Roy Far- 
quhar- and Rex Duplessl.

Mr. Luck and Nora Magru- 
der, (Mrs. Luck) were married 
In Missouri Dec. », 1897, and 
came to California 10 years 
later to settle in San Pedro. 
In 1910 Lomita, with less than 
100 residents, had a bright out.-

the harbor. In 1014 they buHt 
a home, which now stands at 
the corner of 231st st. and Nai-

HUthf
Note

Be sure that milk plays 
the _ma|or part In your 
children's diet. To keep 
them bright eyed, happy 
and sinking five them 
their dally quota •{ out 
wholesome, fr«th milk.

  RAW
• PASTEURIZED
• HOMOGENIZED Why Pay Mo 

—FINEIT

MILK . . 15c qt.
—ALL-PURPOSE

CREAM 2k i pt.

VERBURG DAIRY
IB Yean Serving Torrance and Vicinity

20?3 West 174th Street Phone MEnlo 4-1091
(t Blkl. Wort of WoitOn

bonne ave.
Mrs. Luck is a charter mem 

her of Loinlta lodge, I OOF 
rl Mrs. Luck a charter mem 

ber of Tilo Kehekahs here 
Haunch supporters of their re 
ipective lof^o groups, Mrs. Luck 

Is a past noble grand and a 
member of I he Past Nobli

Librarians 
Explain Set-Up 
To Rotarians

History and sidelights on 'th< 
Torrance City libraiy were 
learned by members of Rot

regula eting

he Torrance Herald office the 
ither day to pick up Ma Christ 
mas mail. The. old fellow looked 
as chipper as ever, but a slight

Make Yule Tree 
Safe, Urges 
Chief McMaster

You make your Christmas
tr
the same time keep It greener,
according to Fire Chief 
McMaster, if you buy it

J. E. 
early

and stand it In the shade in 
ilution of chemicals. 
"There is only one thing more

ihaggy white beard when he 
found only two letters in the 
rnallbag.

"Business just Isn't good this 
year,* he said sadly. "Why, I'm 
beginning to think that folks 
are forgetting me. Here are only 

letters from my list of 
good little girls and b 
What's happened to Tommy an4 
Mary and Betty and Jimmy, and 
all the other little friends who 
want me to come down their 
chimneys Christmas Bve?"

But Santa never stays gloomy 
for long.

"O ho ho!" he shouted, and 
his tummy shook like "a bowl 
ful of jelly. "Maybe they forgo 
that they have to write me. care 
of The Torrance Herald. You 
remind them for me that' this 
Is the last week before Christ
mas 

Here are the letters that Mr

Club - at th 
Thursday.

When" the library was opened 
In 1913, it served the small .com 
munity, of Torrance with cinly 
300 books, Mrs. Dorothy Ja- 
mieson, librnilan, told the Ro- 
tarians.

After affiliation with the Los 
Angeles County library, the Tor-' 
ranee branch steadily progressed 
in size until in 1935 the pit- 
sent building was built and Tor 
ranne went on a partnership 
basis with the County library.

"Nevertheless, Torrance sets 
and raises its' own library 
taxes," Mrs. Jamleson empha 
sized.

She introduced John D. Hen- 
dcrson. eounty librarian, who 
told the group that I/os Ange 
les ' County has the largest 
county library in the United 
States, serving 2S3 agencies, in 
cluding 22 municipalities such 
as Torrance.

Through the County library, 
Torrance has access to a large 
store of books and is enabled 
to buy books at a much lower 
wholesale rate than it would as 

'an unattached organization, Mrs! 
Jamil-son said.

The California State 'library 
also may be diawn upon for 
research material and highly 
technical works, the librarian 
explained. .

tragic than reading about som
youngster seriously burned li .____ _... ... ........  _.
n Christmas tree fire, and that' Claus found In the bottom 
is to have it happen to you," hi.s mailbag, Just as they were 
he stated. "With cotton 'snow' written- 
around the base, a dry tree Isj ..Dear Santa c,aus .

urs, and gloves, and a foot 
1, and a wind-up float, and 
bike. And that Is all today 

gned, David Sanders, 1545 W 
ith street.
'Dear Santa Claus, Am writ 
[ this letter and I want yo 
bring me a choo choo train 
service station, airplane, tr 
cle, pop gun, drum, 2 guns 
af outfit, honeymoon flye 
earn roller, a pair of slippers 
de 'em dump truck, stalip 
agon, bow and arrow 
hanking you very much 
nta," Signed, Dickie Darrow 

The next time Santa called h 
little better and found

lost explosi 
McMaster suggests you buy 

your Christmas tree early. Re- 
cut the trunk diagonally an Inch 
above the old cut and stand it 
in 'a sulphate of ammonia solu 
tion;. You can buy sulphate of

How
we're preparing

for your 
holiday calls

"Th« Christmas ruth" of loii|> dUiancc calls 
will be extremely heavy this year. Months ago 
we began getting ready... selling up operators' 
schedules ... putting in special tables for extra 
operators to keep the flood of calls in their prop 
er order and help complete as many of. (hem KS 
possible.

  hind tho tconejt, chattering teletypes feed 
information from all over the country to this 
huge board In oar Traffic Control Bureau. In 
this long distance "nerve center" we help nuke 
lure each circuit U working at capacity... set up 
aJttinate routes to help relieve traffic jams and 
keep caUi moving.

WarUnf t»»*Hiar to provide l«!e- 
acwjoc Mrvlc* cttry day m the year 
an mar* than 60,000 pcoplo who 
saaki uf thviac TaUphea*. Each has

Your holiday calli are) Important .. . and 
we'll put through as many as we can . . . but 
there will be delays on Christmas Eve and Christ 
mas Day   even though our circuits to the East 
are eight times their prewar number. So if you 
can call before or after December 24 and 2J. 
you'll find service much fastc*

an Imfxiriani parr In our mutual taikt 
To furniih the best poiiible service 
in I he greatest number of people la 
thi; shortest possible lime

Tilt PflClflC Telephone pnd Telegraph Company

mmonia at your neighborhood 
ursery store. Dissolve the sul- 
hate of ammonia in water, 
sing one and one-half pints for 
ach pound of sulphate of am 
tonia. Stand the tree in the 
slution in the shade until ready 
o decorate. A good fresh tree 
/ill absorb this solution in 
bout four day*, Chief Me 

Master says. The longer the 
ree has been cut and the more 
t has dried before you put it 

the solution, the less it will 
bsorb.
Another safety precaution

round a Christmas tree is to
 proof the cotton used for

snow." Lay the cotton sheets
>ut on a board and spray them

Ith a solution of seven ounces
f borax and three ounces of
joraclc acid dissolved, in two
uarts of   hot water. Let the
otton dry before putting it. uh

der the tree. Cloth or paper
ornaments can be sprayed with
or dipped In this same solution

Pupils Build 
Toy Castle

miniature castle, built and 
furnished by students in the 
sixth grade at Fern ave. schoo 
under the direction of Melvm 
ft. Osbornc, will b* on display 
In the lower hall of the schoo 
.mill Friday Dec. 19.

The sixth graders decided to 
juild the castle for Santa Claus 
o take the place of the conren 
Uonal Christmas tree, after tak 
ng an Imaginary flight to Uic 
Vorth Pole In connection with 
their Aviation Unit In S:>cl 
Studies.

The castle, gleaming with at 
iflclal snow, has "stained 

glass" windows, medieaval battle 
ments and a lighted fireplace 
A modem Santa Claus standa 
outside with his reindeer 
airplane.

1947

SERVEL

Mar* Me* «•»•• »*••!• w«W., t.«..rt.» M icrvk* l« lh« W*

On If ami iVoir!
WATER HEATERS 

WATER SOFTENERS 

FLOOR FURNACES

STAINLESS STEEL 
CABINET SINKS

PORTABLE WASHING 
MACHINES

CHROME FIXTURES 

MAGIC CHEF RANGES

KAISER HYDRAULIC 
DISHWASHERS

 

1 Torrance Plumbing
- C«e -

1418 Marc*l!n*
II__

"Dear Santa, I want a doll
cycle, doUhouse, play nous
wglrl slut, new cap and
w dress. Love," signed, Char
ne.
"Dear Santa, I would li

wit, cap gun, poney, elect
rain," signal, Dannie.

TORRANOt HtRALD 8-C

coc:: GASOLINE
f -" - --

M4> B. Artaaia Blvd.. BeUflowar. Switch to 
Haaollae. You loo will amila over the aandhf paver.** 

-IsM perform.!*, yo, (* vjtojtytt**

YES! Santa says there are only 6 (hopping days left till Christmas. 
Here at Lovelady's you will find practical gifts for the whole family. 
Come on down and see our s*Ufetion of fine quality merchandise 
. . . Plenty of free parking ... at Lovelady Hardware Co. . . . 
your friendly neighborhood dealer, a GOOD place to trade.

AOMtR/M- RADIOS

Com* In and look tlw«i ov«r. a radio 
for every room In the houoo. to* 
In* Admiral lino before you. buy.

ELECTRIC IRONS
Hera's a swell gift for Mom. M 
makea to choose from

tUNMAM IRONMAtTIR
O. C. IRONS
•ITTV CROCKtR
WB»TINO,MCHJ«« .
OOMINON
(AMSON and UNIVKR1AL

Brighten that Christmas Tree with 
electric light*. We have • line 
selection priced at $1.79 and up. 
Hurry — they won't Uit long.

OPEN

.« Q.I Hy.Scor. Bonjimln
Air PlHtol* 
Wagons 
Tricycles   
Sidewalk Bike* 
Auto Cars 
Airplane Cars 
Boxing Gloves 
Baseball tiloves 
Footballs 
Basketballs 
Fishing Tackle
Catco
Elect-O-Tool Sets
Valuablt Instruction Book With Each tot. 

All PorceUin Enamel

Boasters *I.Bft *fc  *. &
Universal

Double *nd Single
Waffle Irons 
Electric Toaster* 
Bot Plates
Univerul

Meat Choppers 
Bathroom Scales
General Electric

VacHajn Cleaner* 
Electric Shavers 
Safety Bazors 
Electric * Ga* Heaters 
Fireplace Set*

FROM I:JO A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. TILL CHRISTMAS

Just arrived • fine (election of toys 
•t pricct that will ameic you . . . 
Yes. prices you will agree are right.

Pull and Wind Toys Electric Trains
<Como la upd     thorn run before you

Croquet Sets $8.25 and $9.75
Target Guns—Dart Boards 

Flash Lights—Pyi« Gift Sets
Kromcx Cakecovers

Whistling Tea Kettles

Metal Ironing Boards
Blstell Carpet Sweepers

Armstrong Portable Ironer
Dormeycr Miners $24.50 and $30.95

Llbby's Glassware
(Truly a beautiful girt.)

CamiUus Pocket Knives

Flint Hollow around

CUTLERY 
CARVING SETS

Roller Skates
ITnlon . . . KI.95

The Very Bcit Skate Made

Brownie . . «W.t5 
Beginners fl.lt

Preito

PRESSURE COOKERS

LOVELADY HARDWARE GO.
"Your Friendly Neighborhood Dealer—A G«od Place to Trade"

1967-69 Carson Torrance Phone 940


